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STATE COMPILES
POPULATION LIST

What is the population of Rand

District? Who' knows for sure?

Frank M. Jordon. Secretaiy of

State, is giving the answers for this

area and all unincorporated towns

and cities of· California, based on

the 1940 census. FigureS of 1940
are probably outdated in 1944 but
from the census of that year anY
necessary revisions may be made.
Here 'is the information given on
Rand District and a number of
neighboring communities that will
be interesting to local residents:

RandsbUrg :... 630
Johannesburg 160
Red Mountain 300

Atolia 225

1315

Inyokern is listed a.t 250: Trona
at 1800; MUroC at ~: Boron at
850; Barstow at '2,500: Mojave at
1,075; lAncaster at 2000 and Lone

Pine at 700. i -13- 'iLf p, A./

Jan. 20,1944,
p. 1

IOJdtimer of 189'7_
Visits Randsburg

An interesting visitor in Rands
burg this week wa.s Jess Knight of
the Elephant Eagle Mine on SOle
dad Mountain. ~. Knight was In
I;tand District In the very early
days of the camp and remembers
Judge Magtnnls as the young man
who became the first Justice oC the
Peace here. He is the Cather ot
Superior Judge Good';"'in' Knight oC

Los Angeles,

'Accompanyi[!g Mr. Knight was
r.nIus RobinSOn who Is assisting
hlm. Mr. Robinson reports that his
mother, Mrs. MarY Anderson, aged
83, llving at Martinez Is receiving
treatment Cor a broken hip.

I-~.&{q "J

De Witt Names

Committees fo n:
War Loan Drive"• I

To maintain the excellent record
established. by the Desert area. in
the previous War Bond Drives,
Cha1nnan William DeWitt is' char
ging the several commJttees with
their duties and urging an inten
sive period of solicitation to the
end that the quota may be quickly
attained..

The goal is $27,000 and as hereto
fore Includes Boron and yicinity,
Rand District, Saltdale-Cantil, and
Indian Wells Valley. The drive will
include a rally at the prope~ time to
celebrate its success and attain-,

ment of the quota. i
So11clUnK Units

Each community In the area. willi
have Its special group oC solicitors .
and local chairman. The first naID

·ed in each list is committee chaJ.r-'I
mao: I

ATOLIA: Mrs. Hugh Coke. Mrs,

Carl Contrera.s and James Evinger.
BORON: Geo~e Killinger. Jerry

8mlth. ,.

JOHANNESBURG: Max Hess.
Glenn Trammlll,.Mrs. Eplll Schultz.

. INYOKERN: Clarence Ives, M.
M. "Jack" Warner, Mr, Rollingson.

RANDSBURG: Rev, Carrie ovall'l
WUllam Bickel, Dennis GaITehy..
William Hackman, Richard Boff
Edward . Herkelrath, Ml:s.,.Ka~ I
Jewell, Kent Knowlton, G~land I
Witter.

SALTDALE.· CANTIL:
Topp, William Whitehall.
TIsch.

RED MOUNTAIN: P. J. OOOJck,;
:Mrs. R. W. )Brooke, Glenn Ha.tton,'
James Holcomb, C. H. Riffle.
Special Comm.lttees

BOND ISSUANCE COM:MrrrEE:;
Mrs. Otto Rinaldi, Emmet Elder!
Stewart Fraser, Mrs. Earl Glodery: I
.fames Platt, John Trujillo. :

PROQRAM: COMMlTI'EE: Paul
Hubbard. Cecil Wise. G. W, Forge,l

Rev. G. R.Faulkner.. I
REFRESHMENT ··COMMITTEE:,

Mrs. James Christensen, Mrs. Den
nis OarrehY, Mrs. Genevieve Feen
ey, Ml's. Eugene Thomas.

BOND RAFFLE COM:MITrEE:

James C h r i 8 teo sed: Eugene II
Thomas. i -)...6- 'I '/ ,.l f



~vanda Harwell, "Atalia
Jan 27. 1944, 4:4:

, .. Randsburg Times,

.Bleven ?eople enjoyed a potluck dinner recently at

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Andreason's.

- '~
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AGED PIONEER OF I
BROWN PASSES

------1

Atalia Lea'sers
I

Are Notified of
Terminations

Lindsey Twins, Correspondents

Notices of lease termina.tions, 'ef
fective . W:lthin thlrty days, are be
ing given this week to all tungsten
]easers on Atolla Mining CO. prop
erUes.
Market BI:uned

Reasons given for the action are
the very uncertain tungsten mar
ket conditions and existing under
ground conditions at the Atolia
properties. The diamond drilling
program being conducted by the
United States 2ureau of Mines will
oont1nue another month or six
Week3. Drilling has proceeded sat
isfactorily In all of the tests except
those a t the Papoose Mine where
a oomplex system oC faults has pre
vented, to date, the drilling from

reaching the depth hoped for. I'

The Papoose was a historically
rich mine With the record of hav
Ing produced 100,000 units valued
at approximately two and a half
million' dollars during the years
from 1908 to 1911. The dIamond
drflllng 1s endeavor1n~ to relocate
the are bodies below the fault.
Future Polley Unannounced

The lease terminaUons w1~1 bring
to a close the mining of some eight
sets of leasers, approximately
twenty miners.

Asked rega.rding the future plans
for the property, Mr. Coke states
that the company' has made no
statement of policy. There is a pos
sillity that some type of leasing
mall be continued but no announ
cement has yet been made.
Foreign Imports Large

Commenting Qn the tungsten sit
uation, f'II. Coke states that the
nation's stockpile is now sufficient
for two years of war time consump
tion and that it 1s gaining rapidly.
Imports from Brazil are largely I

responsible together With a decided i
increase In dom~t1c production.'
Postwar retooling nelCds in. the

manuIactureing Industries with t·
new processes calling for larger
quantities of tungsten than were·

used In previous peace times are'
factors which may aid the market.
and demand .aiter the war.

MOUNTAINRED

Famous among trainmen of the
Southern Pacific for her flne meals,

i ·Mrs. Louise Didden, proprietor of
the hotel at Brown. Cali!ornla. ser
ved the rallroad crews at that
point for approximately 23 years
dating back to. i920. She passed
away f\.t her daughter's home at
Searles on Tuesday, February 8, at
the age of 76 years.

Graveside services a.t the Lone
Pi.ne cemetery were held Thursday
at 2 p. m.

I
Mrs. Didden is survived by two

daughters,. Mrs. Elsie Washmuth
.------- of Inyokern and Mrs. P. E. Erick

-----------..~~-- son at searles, and by twa.. sons,

John' C. Did'den of Duluth, Minne
sota, and Martin F. of Fresno. A
sister, Mrs. Kate Foerster and a
St. Paul, Minnesota.

A native of Horltz, Austria. Mrs.
Didden came to America ali the age
of f1f~en and lived in St. Paui,
Minnesota until coming to Cali
fornia in 1916. After a few years
in the Los Angeles area, she ana
her husband came to Indian Wells
Valley as homestea.ders and de
veloped the hotei business at
Brown.

Since August of 1943 she has
made her home with the Ericksons

at Searles. ?-. - J0 - t/Ji f' I

Visiting Friends
Hellen and Lou Ella Robinson

from Caliente, Nevada, are visiting
at the homes of Mrs. H. W. Peter
son. Mrs. Jim Hatton and Mrs.
Dick Donker of Ridgecrest.

011 Furlough -
Rulan Hatton who has been in a

hospital in Florida since he' re
turned to the States is home on a
furlough for a few weeks.
In Los ~eles -

Mrs. Jim Hatton went to Los
Angeles Tuesday to visit her sis-

t~r, Mrs. GeneVieve Dunham, and "
niece, Mrs. Geraldine Rowley, who,
have just· returned home from a I
trip to Minnesota, their old home.
To Corona - .

Bob Franish Who is stationed at i
San Diego spent Sunday visiting I

his parents and friends. Monday,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fra.nlsh and
Hellen. Francis Johnson and Bob, !
motored to Corona to see Dean
Peterson and Bob caught the bus

back to his station. ~ -) 0 --.1.1 tj ,.\
New Home - I
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Pet.
'19

138
110

35
112

nO
40

110
138

110
54
19

148
62

1\93
53
94

100
91

123
100

H.OO

75.00

16.76

491.14

191.06

150.00"

253.00
4,629.54"

58.50··
519.05
490.81

1,840.00
1,143.57"

56.00"·
t,948.06
1,086.90

410.18

708.56
4,133.29
2,125.69

472.38
1,180.94
1.663.32

708.56
1.180.94

1.77l.41
2,007.60
2.361.88

DESERT DISTRICT LEADS KERN COUNTY AREAS
Diskiet Quota Subscribed Expenses
Arvin '. ;- $ 3.542.82$ 2.816.95 $ 28.57
Boron ::.. . 590.47 815.78 4.65
Buttonwillow .-......... 1,180.94 1,284.83 15.QO
Caliente-Keene &

Walker's Basin .
Delano _..•.....
Greenfield' .
Glenville .
Kernville _ .
Lamont-Weedpateh
Lebec .
Magunden-Ed1son .
McFarland .._ .
MOJave-Muroc .
PaI1lllIl& .
Rand Districll - Indian
Wells Valley • 8altdale 1.180.94 1,748.99

Ro6amond 826.66 547.66·
South Fork 354.28 332.75
Shatter 5,904.70 3.111.75'
Tehachapi 1,653.32 1,576.90
Wasco 4,133.29 4,134.43
TaIt ...............•................ 19,113.13 17,570.77
North of River 3.500.00 4,300.00
Bakersfield ..._..•.._..... 61,408.00 61,408.00·' 400.00

• Above subscriptions include uncollected pledges.
• ~ No ChaJnnan - Received by ma.il.
•• Amount returned to Kernville Community Chest.

(

1
u
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DISTRICT, RANDSBURG, KERN COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

Tungsten Bonus
Drops April 30

War-time bonus paid by the
Government to stimulate mining of
tungsten will be discontinued on
April 30, it was announced here
today by F. Sommer Schmidt, War
Production Board milling consult
ant.

The move was made because the
tungsten stockpile now I:; enough
to meet a year's est1m.ated needs.
SimUltaneously, the Foreign Eco
nomic Adm1n1stra tion Is' making a.
similar curta.1lm.ent in buying of
tungsten abroad.

Southland tungsten producers will
continue to receive the Government
premium of $6 per 2O-pound unit
(in addition to the market price of
$24) until the April 30 deadline
but the Metals Reserve compan;
will continue to buy at $24 per unit
until June 30.

The move had been generally ex
pected by western mining men, and
tungsten contracts provide for a
termination payment of $3 a unit
for the balance of the calendar
year remaining after cancellation,
based on rate of production for the
preced.1ng six montbl;.

3 - '1- N<-} f'\

Cross Drive
Than $700.00

Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tray
lor, Womans· Scx:1ety, Randsburg
Methodist Church, A Soldier Boy,
Wm. P. Jenkins, J. 1.. Foise, S. J.
Woodward, James Evinger. Hugh I

W. Coke. W. 1.. Cox. Arthur E.
Dirrhlrn.

George Rust, Henry O'neill, AI.
Winchell, Louise Butf1na'ton, J3esp
sie I. Carpenter, Paul Peirbach, J.
M. Harwell, Sam 1.. Yancey,. Earl
Philllps, Ruby Rogers, Ross R.
Rogers, Jake Dietrick, Lewis Jones,
Martin C. Engel, carl H. Stuber.

Mrs. Douell, Robert Lake, Jr.,
Mike Pappas,· H. H. Itner, Kenny

Jones. Wm. Holderness; D. H. sta
ley, Mrs. Verlie Donley, Mr. Tod
hunter, Frank' Bodel, Mrs. Gene
vieve . Feeney. Mrs. Watie Staley,
Dan Franlch, Margaret M. DeVe1
der, Jennie Holly.

Edythe Davis, Lee C. Nieukirk., T.
C. TImberlake. Mr. and Mrs.. J. W.
Hatton, Wilda Rollins, Johnson
Trucking Co., Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Brooke, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Atkin
son. Luba Cherym1sin, T. A. Drum
mond, Azona Ligon, R. H. G<>od
child, Nellie M. Warner.

Bert & Mlna. Hopkins. ~th
Washmuth, Florence Steffln, J. C.
& Edith Parkhill, Leroy Lewis, Mr.
W. Lewis, Wm. R. L1g:on, Edward
E. Hull, Wm. M. Lewis, Fred Pierce,
Jack Wilger, Friend of Red Cross,
Mr. and Mrs. Mahnkin, C. P. and
O;:··L; Ives'~':"c;'ifiJ::':' -;;;::-<.

-.J~ -1- 77 p;l .

Week of Red
Fund More

r Fi rst
Nets

With individual contributions av
eraging flye dollars each and busi
ness donations ranging from five to
!1!ty dollars, the first week's solic
itation of the Desert DIstrict has
been encouraging, states Mrs.
Kathleen Jewell, cha.irman. The
solicitors have not all reported for
the week but to date $735.10 has
been collected as a start toward the
goal of $1858.00. Solicitors a.re ur
ged to report progress to Mrs. Jew
ell frequmUy.

The following business firms and
lndividuals in Rand District, Can
tll-Saltdlcle, and Ridgecrest have
started the drive in most generous
fashion:

Hoefling Bros., A. E. Jones,~
W. Royer, H. E. Holcomb, C. B.
Cox, E. J. Elder. RandBburg T1mes,
Gene Thomas. A. R.izzardinl, Cali
fornia. Electric Power, Randsburg
Drug •Co., Rand Motor Company.
Akin and Akin, E. C. Petersen, lln":
terstate Telegraph, Rimdsburg Wat
er Co., Mr. and Mrs. Ted Boring,
Mr. and Mrs. M1l0 Horner, Mrs.
Rose Worth~n-Oibson.

O. F. ~di, St. Charles Hotel,
D. M. Oiseburt, Max Hess and
Frances Hess. Mrs. K~thleen :r.L
Jewell, Mrs. E. Suchy, Art DesmoO:d,
Helen Glodery, R.ena· M: Rinaldi,-C.
.S. RIffle, Tony Munoz, Birdie Wills,
Mrs. J. E. Adams, Mrs. P. E. Erick-
sen. C. O. Wise. .

Mr and Mrs. W. R. Hackman, C.
. i:<·~tt;:-~:-A:·HorPn;·Bruce··E.<
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KELSO PIONEER Atalia Co~ Suspends Operations,
IS LAID TO REST P M"II "II b K "I

A number of Randllburg friendll resent· I WI e ept ntact
of the Gessel family a~tendedthe. .
funeral last Sunday of Edwin E. Second Penod of Halted Prod uction
Gessell, former resident of Rands- • " "
burg, a pioneer of" Kelso Canyon Since 1905. To Release Forty Employees
and the father of Mrs. Nellie Witt
of th.Is community.,. TIle services The anticipated closing of the Atolia Mining Company
were conducted at the COmmunity mill operations materialized Wednesday when the last car
Church of Weldon with a Chrlstlan
Science reader o!f1cl8.t1ng. Inter- of concentrates was completed and shipped. Superintendent
ment was at Smith;s Cemetery, Hugh Coke states that the mill will be maintained intact for
OnyO'Mx with Dod~~~ty. cainlh°w:.n:-

d possible future use and that a period of salvaging and. selling
earn, un e.........ers c.......e.

Attending the services from here surplus equipment will now follow. The companys employees
were Mr. and Mr6. Hardee Witt. will be gradually released as this work is completed.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Evans, Ray Du- • In explaining the decision of the
ran, brother-in-law of the deceased
and Mrs. Nellie WItt.. company to suspend Its operations.

A native ot Muncie. Indiana. Mr. Mr. Coke points out that the com-
Gessell came to Calltornia in 1919 pany has always marketed 1ts pro-
and homesteaded in Kelso Canyon. dUCts on the open market and has~) I

For a period of two yelLI'S be en- been refused the" Metal Reserves;;
gaged In the restaurant bus1ness in " •

• Randsburg. returning later to his contract of $24 per unit and the ~"
ranch where he lived untU h1s premium of an additlonal $6 per~
death MArch 10, at the age of 79. unit. TIle annoWlcement of the:"

He is survived by his ~ow, Mrs. April 30th discontinuance of the $6

Letta A. ~el1; two ~, Wade premium by Metals Reserve ~ ac-
G. Gessell of Kelso Canyon and tl that
Ray E. ~el1 of Ca.nada; two companled by the infonna on
daughters. Mrs. Nellle W1tt of on June 30 the guarantee of $24
Randsburg a.nd Mrs. Mary D. per unit to contract producers will
Grant of Delano and 11 grandchil- also be withdrawn. This infonna.,.
dren. all 1n Kern COWlty. A sister. tion has had a profoundly depres-
Mrs. Lottie Shear of Muncie also sing effect on open market prices.
Survives."' OCfers as low as $10 per unit being

Highly respected tIu:oughout quc;>ted.
the Kern River communities and Active Since 1905
Kern Cpunty. .b1$ Ut-st" ~~" w~ A.581m1latlon of the workmen

:'''';:~il 'atteiui~" by ~frl~;'ds'":"ot'h1:! "co;m~ "With""the'"'i!:oini>&nyby'-'
twenty-five years r"esldence in th!s n~lgnborlng projects is " expected
area. " J _{(. 1Cf p. J d~g the closing period of the

&a.1vage clean-up. A few bave found
POOitions at the navy project In In
dian Wells Valley while. Trona,
Westend, and local minlng aetlv
ltles offer other opportunities.

The Atolla mill has operated
and produced ore every year since
1905 with the exception of tIle
years from" 1920 to 1923. At one
time between 500 and 600 leasers
worked the property and the Spud
Patch alone kept flfty men busy."
Since 1938 a crew of 95 men" plus.
the" leasers have been busy at the.
property.
Ore Not Exhall5ted

Mr. Coke states that tungsten
wUl be mined at Atolla for many
years yet and that in closing, the
property sUll has ore In sight. The
government'~" dec1slon to discon
tinue it's stablllza.t1on of the mar
ket has made further product1on
unprofitable at this tlIne. ] -J ,. 0{ l/ I_______-::---.,.-__--1'"



"wm. Cox Takes Position In L.A.," Randsburg Times,
l1arch 1 6, 1944, 1: 4 :

William Cox, an engineer for the Atolia Mining Company

for the past 7 years, has accepted a position in Los Angeles.

He will be assigned to chemical research for a government

contractor •

.~
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THURSDAY. MARCH 23, 11K(.

ATOllA CLEAN-UP Red Cross Drive
IS NEARING END. .
O~ Tuesday of this week the sal- Current Report I

vage and clean-up of Number One

, Mine at Atolla. was completed and· $1000 Acq uired
on Wednesday Amity Mine was
also put in condition for suspended Effort.> of the Desert District Red
activity. Some twenty men were Cross CoDunJttee are being gener
g1v~n their termination checks In ously received and a total of $1000
accordance 'With the intention of Is now In hand toward the goal of

r Atolla M1ningl Co. to .suspend op- 1858.00 and all attention is ready
S eratlons.. , There remain ten or for the home stretch. Cha1nnan
- twelve .workmen to complete the Kathleen Jewell, announces that. on

work' of putting the plant in cOn- Monday morning, March 21, a dele
dlt1<ln for an inactive period. gatlon of fifteen workers will ac

Reports of a sale·of the entire company Red Cross Field Director
housing at Atol1a. are untrue secor- Kantro to the Navy Ordnance Test

I ding to a statement from the Ato- StatiO? where an appeal to the con
Ua ofnce. However the old Atolla struction personnel wUI be made at
Union Hall.' a landmark of World the noon and evening mess houn;
War I 9.(:tiv1ty has been sold to and at the homes of the workm~n

"Rusty" Horgan and a~oc1ate and during the a!ternoon.
a change room and other office The party Will leave Randsburg
buildings have been purchased by &t 9:30 with Mr. Kantro In ch1U-gt.

"Mac" Rizzard1n1. The Atolla hall Orchids for Red Mowata1n '
I is being diAmantled to provide bull- Two highlights of the campaJ.rn

\ ding rnaterlals. to date are the individual accom-
No in1orJnllt1on Is obtainable at plishment of Max Hess and the

l th1a time as to the II.vallabillty of response of Red Mountain c<>mm~.

the home:s at Atolla to relieve the nlt:i. Mr. Hess Is credited wi~

housing shortage In the c1Jstrict 00- having'solicited a total of $312 frotn
casiQned by the demand from the the business people and firms in
Navy projl:Ct. 3-1,3-11{ ,.J I the district and Red Mountain has

the distinction ot an una.n1mouB
partlcipation with the exception of
only two Individuals failing. to con
tribute.

The Desert Dlstrlct for this drive
consists' of Rand District, Indlan'
Wells Valley and the communities, i

'of 9antll.and-8aJtd.ale," An;.1~~
list, of' the CQntrlbuU~'wUl"be,

'published next"week when it-is:,.
hoped that it may be announc~ ,..'
tha t the drive' has gone over the
"top.· ..Names ot contributors in ad
dition to' those recently pUblished
Will also be Included..



(the) "Lindsey. twins, "Red r~ountain, II Randsburg Times,
t~ar'ch 23, 1944, 3: 3:

t1r. and Mrs. Donald Love and daughter, Mary, of Ludlow,

visited Red Mountain last Tuesday.
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.A. £. fIn JOHANNESBURG
~T () L I~ • •• Vircinla Dilts, CorTespondent

Wanda Harwell, Correspondent r - --I'
. ,TO Bakersfield -

Sheep ShearinI' Under Wa.y - I Mr. and Mrs. Brickell o! Johan·
I

Sheep shearers are hard at work I nesburg were in Bakersfield from
about two miles south of Atolia. Frida~' 'til the following Wednes
Shearing contractor. Jack Burns Iday. The trip was !"'l.3de to th~

from Oakdale states he has a crew dentist.
of twelve men employed - ten! :"lew Residents _
shearers, one tying wool and one I Mr. and' Mrs. Marian Rogers
stomping wool. They will be here trom Wasco have moved into the
approximately two weeks and will house of Mr. said in Johannes
bandle from twelve to th1rteen burg.

hundred head of sheep per day. Week End Guests _
They are temporarily housed in the Miss Doris .Howell and Mrs. Ed
Davis boarding house and in tents ward Howell and children were

near the. corral..-' guests of Mrs. Warren Martin over
Returns to Atolla - the week end.

Mrs. O. H. Andreason returned Stork Shower _
returned from Mojave after speno Mrs. Ralph Ralston was the hon
ding tour day~ with her daugbter. or guest of a Stork shower given at
Mrs. Clyde Humphrey and family. the home of Mrs. Faulk.ner Friday.

Return From North - March 17th. Mrs. Ralston received .
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dirrlm reo many lovely gUts. Those who at-I

turned home from the north where tended were Mrs. Silveria. Mrs.,
Mr. Rirrlm was called due to his Steward, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Brick. ,
father's 11lness. His father passed I nell, Mrs. Martin, Mrs. "Joe" Cour-
away while they .....ere there. . son, Mrs. Shorey, Mrs., "Tom"

Visit Relatives - Courson, Mrs. ·Wilson. Mrs. Fanl-
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Straub went kner, and the honor guest.

via Trona. stage to visit their folk. Guests at Edsell Home _
in Garden Grove and Compt-oD. Mr. and Mrs. Buster Hackman

Back from Stockton - and sons of Trona were guests at
Mr. and Mrs. George Rust re- the M. J. Edsalls' over Monday

turned home S-~nday after visiting night. !\

In ~orthem .California with Mrs. Sunday School aBnqaet _
Rust s twin SISter, Mrs. Joe QQod- Mrs. Faulkner entertained her
man of Stockton. SWlday School class at a banquet I
On Vacation - I on March 16th. Besides the guests I

Miss Genevieve and Beverlee Iwho are regular members of the i
Platt are coming home f~m Los Sunday School class, where others iI
Angeles Pacific College tomght to whom the class invited. Those pres· II
spend the Easter vacation with Ie~t were Patricia Wolford. Mary ~

, their pare!!ts. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Keefer, Annabel Pryor, Bobby rl
Pllj.tt. IWade, Shirley Schultz, Docy Kee- ~
Released from Hospital - '1 fer, Sally Hess, Frances Johnson, I

Word received recenUy from Helen Franish, Marian Schlegel,
M/Sgt. D. C. "Mac" :,ycoff, ~hO James Christensen, Patricia HaCk-,
has been in the !tah.an !Ightmg Iman. ,

zone, is out of the hospital and ISt. Cha.rles Guests - !
up and at 'em again. John Piel, U. P. Edwards, LJoyd

I
Return to Bakersneld - IRoberts, Los. Angeles; Geo: Brown,

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Clark are IOlanche, E. S. G<>l1n, LQs Angeles;
again making their home in Ba- Mr. a!!d Mrs. Harris, Cola Mesa.;
kersfleld. Clark. has bee~ ill. II G. H. O~bbons, ~cson. Arizona;
Guest of Buffingtons - D. W. Tner and wife. Los Angeles. _

Mr. R.-:d Mrs. Carse Buffington ,
. had as their house guest. over the ,

·1 week end. Mrs. Bill Crosby of In-
. yokern.. Mr. and Mrs. Bu!!1ngton

motored to. Inyokern, Sunday, and
took Mrs. Crosby home.

Transfen'ed to Pennsylvan1a~-

Word has been received by Mr.
and MIs. Carse Buffington that
their son, Warren. has beel1 trans
ferred from Aberdeen Proving
grounds to Camp Reynolds. Penn-
sylv9.!!la.

_._'\oi. .....'" _
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WANTED TO BUY - 3 or 4-room
house - for cash. Inquire at the
Times. (9-1Op)

New Trustee for
<Red Mountain

Red Mountain school board w1ll
have a changed personnel thJa year
due to the expiration of the term
tor Trustee James Platt and be
cause of the removal of trostee
Glen HatWn and famJly to Inyo
kern.

An appointment by the County
SUperintendent Is expected to name
& successoZ; tor the UDexpired term
ot Mr. Hatton and Mrs. John Wei
shaupt has flle<! u a candidate for
the rema1n1n, position on the

board. ;-,.3-¥'1,. (

I

·1

'!

New MJu1a.&"ement

Moderate Rates
Also Weekly Rates

Baths - Flush Toilets

Individual Lavatories

April 13, 1944
p. 4:

CoHee Shop and Dining

Room Open

/

MODERNIZED

St. Charles Hotel
JOHANNESBURG

Pot Lock Dinner -

A pot luck dinner was enjoyed
at the Staff House WednesdaY

I
~vening. Those present, were Mr.
and Mrs. George Rust. .Mr. and

: Mrs. Carl Contreras, Mr. and Mrs.
I Arthur D1rr1m and daughter,

Geraldine, Mrs. Bessie Carpenter,
Mr. AI Winchell, Mr. C .A. Catassi,
Mr. James Evinger and Mr. a.nd
Mrs. Hugh Coke. The evening was
spent playing br:ldge and many
other card games . _-

Vlslts Brothers -

D. A. Williams of Westend was I

a. week end vlsitor or hU; brothers, I
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Williams and I
I
MamnWillla.ms. Williams is a
contractor and bUilder of airplane

J runwavs for the army and navy.
Te San Francisco -

Hugh Coke left Sunday for San
Ffancisco on business.

'Return From Trip -

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Straub re- ,
turned Monday night after visiting I
'two weeks with Mrs. -Straub's folk I
in Garden GTove and Compton.

Visit -HarweUs -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stevens and I
three sons from Arcadia were I
week. end· visitors in the Harwell
home.

Visit WiIlia.mses -

.Mrs. Eddie Blxler of Bakersfield I"

V1S1ted Mr. and Mrs. Lora!'l WU- i

Iiams. Bixler u; emploYed at Inyo- '
kern as a plumber. . ~ ,

, j P:u-ents of Son -

. C. A. Catass1, auditor tor Atolia.
,Mlning Company. returned to
. Atolia. from - San Francisco. Mr_

and ~. Catassi are the' proud

I
parents of a 7 lb.• 11 ~ baby boy,

I born March 29 in Oakland.. .

I •• r -Ii

'4.T()LI~j~6::
Wanda Harwell, Correspondent

VoL 18, No. U.

•
Well over a hundred trees and

shrubs have been planted this
month in the Rand District Cem
etery under -the able direction of
Max Hess. assisted by Gabriel Sier
ra. Their growth was insured by
using a =all charge of powder at
the bottom of each planting hole
and fertilizing the plantings with
fertilizer from Denker's Dairy. The

Kern County Forestry-Department \
Is doing the irrigating with the
assistance of Captain Fred Garrett.
These services deserve the rull
gratitude of the Rand District as
does also the cooperation which
J. B. Hanks. county property custo-I'

dian has given. C{- b- r/4 p. I
\0 -

Wisconsin has chosen between
Wendell Wllikie and Thomas Dew·
ey In the Republican primaries in
no uncerta.1n terms. The only _con
clusion possible from the results of
that primary u; that the Republi
cans of Wu;consin do not want a
candidate who even faintly resem
bles the New Deal in hiS policies.
After all that u; why we have more I .

than one political party and no self-I'
respecting Republican can admire I'
;1 candidate whose chief charac
teristic Is acceptanc~ of the oppo
sition's platform. It looks' very
much as if the "Draft Dewey" ,
movement is off to a. landslide. I'

By the same token, Governor
John - W. Bricker of Ohio will re- 'I

ceive more consideration. A man
Who has been governor of hU; own
state for three terms must be qUite
a man. The judgment of the vo
ters of Ohio u; likely to be accep
table to others.

(

(



Rand District AnxiJiarl'
A. F. of L. :\iet ~[onmi;'_·

. T,he Rand Disf;rict Auxiliary of
A. F.of L. met MOnday evenhig at
the Davi'S .hou-s€ with twelve mem
bers present and the following
guests from the AmaN1"o auxillarv
wh.ich was Ncently org:ni..zed: M~.
dames Golden. Wohitm'Cyer. Baker
anj Barnes. Refreshments of pie.
sandwiches and coffee were S!€~"Ved.

The n-ext meeti.n€ will be held Mon
day·, :May S at 6:30 at the Davis
house. After the business meeting
the ladies will attend the Desert
Labor Un·ion Coordinating Council
at :he Atolia hall aJt 8 o·clock.

p-2. --~-;"7-3q
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Revisits District After
Many Years' Absence

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Brigham
and Mr. and Mrs. Cyril MU~, of
Los Angeles, have been fortnight
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J: D. Voss at
Garlock.

!l1r. Brigham, who now travels
in a palatial trailer, contrasts Hfe
and transportation with the early
days when 11e was on the desert.
He lived in Garlock when it was a
~hriving little city in 1896. and tells
many interesting anecdotes of the
town life, with high spots includ
ing whist parties and oyster sup
pers. ball games and nig>htly shoot
ing frays.

His father built the water reser
voir for· the Yellow Aster. Late-r
Ralph Brigham became stage agent
at Randsburg and also drove the
stage to Johannesburg. arme-d to
che- teeth against the bandits.

.... p~').... ~ 4-1"21-3 '1

April 20, 1944,
p. 1:

Organize Rand District.
Auxiliary of A. F. of L.

. Officers were ~lecte<l 31t a recent
meeting held at the :h>all at Atol1a
for the Rand District Auxlliary of
the A. F. of L. They are as fol
lows: President; Mrs. Lester Reen·
ey; Vice President. Mrs. Tino Blair;
Fi:nanclal Secrea:ry, Mrs. Les Pick
ing; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Art
Janke; Conductress, Mary Norman;
WaTden. Mrs. Bill Shultz.

The -r.egular meeting date- ~iIl be
the second and fourth Monday 0(_

each montl\ at the Davis house.
I . <~\ ~ -~1)-3 C( ,_I

[ J I -... ~ /"

April 27, 1944,
p. 1

'i~~7;-jf-·· ,.1
Boys' Softball Team

Sponsored By Union

A boys' softball team wll be spon
-sore-d by the local F~deral Labolt
Union. The team will be furniShed
wrub jers~ys and equipment. All
boys 15 years of age or younger
who are interest-ed iII! joilIling see
one of the members of the sports
committee composed of Bert Eyre,
Earl ·Glodery . and Don Webster.
As soon as en~ugh players sign up
fC1f' 'the team, pl"3ctice will be start
~ a-nd arrangements made for

.\ games with other teaIIJIS.

Apr i 1 27, 1 944,
p. 2:
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HOUSE MOVER IS New Placer Mill
ELECTROCUTED Now Producing

William Wasso, an employee of

George Crawford, trucking contrac- In' Rand District
tor of Bishop, lost hi.s We Thurs-
day a.fternoon at t~o o'clock at After ten months of pen1stent
Atolla while in process of moving effort, 'the Atolla Tung-SUn MIn
~ house. In endeavoring to raise ing Company has completecl.. lts
a strand of telephone wlres to mill and It is now in, production.
clear the roof of the house, Wa.sso, A. F. Muter, manager And Wm. :P.
sitting on the ridge of the roof, in- Bickel, superintendent, ,report that
advertently raised his head and gravel from the company's Baltic
shoulders into the 4000 volt elec- Gulch property is being m1lled at
tric power wires' above the tele- the rate of three hundred yearc1s

phone wires. per day. The plant, according to
Garl McKellup, swamper of the the operators, is producing a high

truck crew. saw the Il(:cident oc- grade tungsten concentrate and a l:
cur and called to George Crawford, somewhat larger amount of free '}-'
driver of the truck aPod both men gold than was expected. 0

caught Wa.sso as he tumbled from Constructed largely of used ma- -.l:
the roof. He was rushed imm.ed1ate- terlals. secured from all pOrtions ..t:
ly to Rand District Hospital and of the state and worked over to ~
passed away as he was being car~ meet the mill design, the mill rep
ried into the hospital. It is thought resent.s a -vast amount of engineer
that 1! artificial respiratlon could Ing ingenuity and paUence. Mr.
have been administered at the Muter states that the 'plant is
time the accident occurred his life ~orking smoothly and Is now ready
might have been saved. to go on a twenty.Jour hour basis

The accident occurred alongside and that It Is handllng the supount....
the Atolia Union Hall as the buH- of material it was designed to' ban
ding' formerly occupied by the Wm. dIe, making a fine recovery of high
Cox' family was being moved to grnde sheellte and gold. Started

the China Lake area. In May. 1943, the first material was
Wa.sso was thought to have been put Into the plant Septembet .1.

about forty-five years old and was Pump troUbles, aclassi!1er replace
.well known In 'mining' c:1rcles as ment and prior:lty delays followed
the discoverer of the famous Tung- ~d it w~ not .,~~ .laBt month
Star Mine above Bishop. tHe was -that production wat really UDder
...:.-mer 'oC the property with
~''::' way.
George ~rawf?rd when ,it was sold
.to:. It.e"pr.esen~.own=- ,No---l.mmecti-
! a~ family is known to sUrvive him. ,

I~ood Ree~ver~ _. ' ".
From their current "mfll1ngs,' Mr~

Muter states that the table, con
centrate, made on an Overstrom
S' x 30' table, Is runnlng better than
70 per cent W03 after the mag
netive iron has been removed. The

,table is handling about fifteen
tons of' min~ three-sixteenths
material per hour. The jig con
centrate, practically pure sheellte.
Is made In a double· compartm.ent
Denver Equ.lpment OomPanY jig
from a feed of three-sixteenths to
lll1nus three-fourths material.

ThE! oversize material that goes
to the . plcklng bel t in the dark
room., Produces ~pudsof pure sheel
lte from three-fourths Inch to four
Inches In diameter.

The gold is recovered by paSsing
the eight mesh materieJ from the
trammel through an eight foot de
sliming cone to a KnUdson Bowl
which takes out the gold and some
sheel1te as the material .goes
through the bowl and onto the Ov
erstrom table ahead of the eIght
mesh material.

The plant is so designed that its
capacity may be dOUbled by' the
addition ofanotber table and jig.
Concentrates are being marketed
on contract with Metals Reserve.,

.. ,,';.,.
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'Whiskey FIat s';
Judge Discusses
Kern Culture

The desert communities of In
dian Wells V~ey and Rand Dis
trict received high pralse from
Judge Ard1s Walker Tuesday eve
ning when the visiting justice ad
qressed the Desert Lions on Kern
Oounty Hl.story. Judge Walker
ha~ from "Whiskey F'lat:;" fron
tier des1gnatlo~ for the present.
community of lremville. He com
mended this area for taking the
1n1tiative in housing the relics of.
early da.ys In the Desert Museum
1!1 Randsburg and for glorifying
the pioneers responsible for the be
giruiings of the Camp.

"Uncultured Kern".

"Kern County is the wee,1thiest
County and the most lackIng in
culture of all the counties in Cali
1ornia" declared Judge Walker who
explained the statement by polnt
lng out tha.t In its eagerness to
expand and grow along economic.
lines county leaders have overlook-'
ed the desirabillty of providing a:
medium to memor1&Uze the history
'ot uti COunty. it.'l pioneers and rel-,
Ics.Th~ lack of a county museum, '
a county library -):lU11d1ng which
miiht also house county art was
deplored by the. ~er who re-

.. Jo1ce4. In.~~ .fIqt·,~:·tbe com~.
.'·mUn1i1~._.~:emote frOm the
¢ou'clr:'~'al'.e:;pci1ntlng>·:the-way i
alongcu1~. " l1ries with. tbe1t
own museum'. of pioneer. .days.

Judge Walker expanded his ;
thought with the explanation that
eventually Kern Oounty should
have a branch.county museum In
each area anc;i' a : central museum
In Bakersfield g1v1::g service to all
comDlillUties.

Kern River HIstory
A brief sketch of the beginnings

of this county, when Keysv1l1e,'
"Whiskey Flats" and Havllah were
the centers of population and po
lltical interest, was reviewed by the
speaker who embelll:;hed his talk
with numerous anecdotes of . the
'pioneer characters of that histori
cal section of Kern County. Judge
Walker was a.ccompanied by ~.
Walker.

Thr~' ~ew Lions. Jack F'l"a8er,
Ben navis and George Faulkner,
were inducted at the meeting by
W1Il1am DeWItt. The club antic1~

pates a busy. musical future with

I

Rev. Faulkner as song lea.der and I,
Rev. Davis as ptarust. lj _"I 0 _ #{tJ

. ,I. I '"
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Carl Contreras
on business over

Business Trip 
Mr. and Mrs.

went to Montrose
the week end.

Canr Party - I
Mrs. Bess1e Carpenter entertain- \

ed on Wednesday, April 12 with e.
card party. Those present were I
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Coke, Mr. and'
Mrs. Geo. Rust, Mr. and Mrs. Art .
Dirrim, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Con
treras and Al Winchell.

Wanda. Harwell, Correspondent

Ambulance Service
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Telephone 567, Bakersfield

AT()LIA •••

In Nevada. ..:-

Mrs. Bessie Carpenter 1s v1s1t~

in Nevada City with Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Lindsey formerly of Atolla.

Entertains -

Visit Friends -
Mrs. Ellie Clark, Mrs. Grace Da

Mrs. Edna Harwell had as dinner! vis and Barbara Lee Janke of
guest Tuesday evening the Straub I' LynnW~d, were vWting friend3
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ole An- In Atalia, Easter Sunday.

dreasen. . B'rthd! I ay Pa.rty -
Dinner Guests _ : Paul Washburn was host to

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Day enter-I fourteen of his school friends Tues
tamed Leota Stanley and Herb day afternoon in honor of his 7th
StraUb at a spaghetti dinner onIblrth~ay. Those present were
Wednesday evening. JImmIe Wallace, Clifford Bigelow,

. Frankie Vogt, Bruce Jones, Fran-
---------------, \ .I • CIS Jones, Waltrina Stoval, Mar-

DOUGHTY - CALHOUN - ! jorie Wilson, Betty Ann Conver,
O'MEARA : Sherry Graves, Dolly Katzer, Cells.

Trujillo, Pyllis Glodery, Buddy
: Washburn, Roxana' Movald, MrlI.

Fred Katzer and Mrs. Lester Wash·
, burn.

In Army -

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rust and Jess
Cooper visited Harmon Cooper in
Bakersfield last Friday. Harmon Birthday Din=
left on Friday to serve in the army Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Humphrey
and at present is stationed at Fort and daughter, Lois, of Mojave, and
MacArthur. From there he will Mrs. Came Benson of Randsburg
go to Amarillo, Texas. were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. I

Leaves for Alaska _ 1 0 . H. Andreasen on Monday, in
A. C. Dirrim left for Auburn. honor of Mr. Andreasen's birth-

California, with Al Winchell, Fri-' day. I
day. April 14th. From there he Visit Willia.ms' _

~wlll go on to Alaska. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Buder of

Jas. PIatt Here _ East Bakersfield were week-end

James Platt from Laue Pine vis- visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Loran II
ited with his family in Atolia on Williams.
Sunday.
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IRed Mounta,in P~ACTICAL TEST
School Fet d FORSEPARATORe A sepantor for gold, tungsten,

The good work of Red :Mounta1n-, and black sand wl:Uch accompl1sh
AtoUa students was recognized at es all three separations from the
an appropriate PubUc Schools Week Iconcentrates in' one operation Is
pro~ at the school last Friday I receiving a. practical_ test at the
afternoon. T:he event was In Co-! Atolla Tung-Sun placer plant west

I operation-'wIth: the obsemnces in I·of -Randsburg. .

l
'manY sChools in this area spon-I The perfecter of the device Is J.
sored by the MasoD1c Lodge of iC. Kiefer, erstwhile gold and tung

I Trona. i sten miner who is at present drlv
The essay conte.st among con- I ing the Red Mountain school bus.

I
testants from the sixth. seventh IHe has been at resident of Rand
and eighth grades dealt with the; District for the past few years,:
assigned subject: "What Being an 1corning here from Quartzite, Ari-!
American Means to Me." Charles ~ rona, where he worked in gold.

Russell Undsey was awarded first! Mr. Kiefer explains that the
place in the contest, Wanda Har- black sand in the concen- i '
well, second and Barbara. Hall and i trates Is first removed by a. mag
Laureen Platt tied for th1rd award. ~ netic process, after which the gold I
was displayed for the inspection of Iand tungsten are separated' by ..

I
Outstanding work of the school: combined graVIty and air process.

parents and visitors and many ap--; The separator Is small occupying I
preciations were voiced regarding! a floor space two and II half _feet/!'

I
the quallty of the work. by Uore feet and Is four feet ten

Piano solos were rendered .by i inches hIgh. It 15 powered by a:

I
Glen Allen Lindsey, Yvonne De: one and a half horse power motor.
Velder and Laureen Platt. Yvonne Iand handles from sixty to 100

I
De Velder and Nancy Lindsey were pounds of concentrates per hour.

hostesses of the occasion. 'f 4 ,. \ This Is the second machine which.
1_ E':. </ - IMr. Kiefer has bu1lt attempting:

'

concentrate separation. The first,
only extracted the black' sand and I
the se<:0nd accomplishes the ad
dItional separation of gold from
tungsten. He has stUdied the prob
lem and developed his machines
during the past sbc months.

i Certain features of the machtne
Iare in process of being patented ,
iand Mr. Kiefer feels sure tha.t
placer operations here and other
mining areas will welcome' the use
of the new fl\Cll1ty.
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Attend Conference _

Re'\-". and Mrs. G. R. Faulkner
aocompanied by Rev. and Mrs'l
Lucht of Trona attended. a three
day BIble conference for Caltfor
n!a Foursquare m1nlsten;. The con.
ference was held last week at Val
lejo.

BJrlhday Pariy -

Lee Ann Drew celebrated. her
10th birthday with a. party at her
home on April 13th. There were
seventeen guests and· Lee Ann re
ceived many lovely gifts.

Retliru Home - .
Mr. and Mrs Brickell returnedI

Monday after a business trip to f

Bakersfield.

On FurlotzP -
2nd Lt. Clayton Wintermute vis

ited his mother and brothers of
Johann~burg and Randsburg on a I
four-days furlough, I
San Bernardino _

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gray spent
the week end at San Bernardino.

S~ 4~~ofI I. I

Improvements -

The Foursquare church of Jo
hannesburg Is being re!ln1shed on
the exterior this week..

BasiDea Trip -
Warren Martin of JohannesbUIJt

returned from l608 Angeles Tues
day evening. He Is now in Bakers
field on business.

New ResIdents _

The St. Charles Hotel has leased
their dlning room to Mr. and ·Mrs.
Bert Barber of Vallejo.

Celebra tes Birthda.y

Chas. H. Miles, former Rands
burg HIgh School student DOW em
ployed In the power dlvislon of
American Potash &: Chemical Cor
poratlon' plant at Trona, spent

. Sunday with hLs fa.tber M. M. Miles,
In Randsburg. The birthday cake

. was a double-decker and generous
ly patronized. Alter congratula
tions and appreciation had been
expressed all around tbe show at

I
Rand theater contributed to the
pleasure of the vWt.

5-4/-«41 ~ 1

/'0 Id tim e r' Serves
! In Navy Air Corps

- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Herkelrath; .
received a letter from CpI. G. R.·
(Junior) Faulk last Aprt! 16. saying
he had just receiVed the Christmas
package mailed to him several
weeks before ChrLstmas. Cpl. Faulk:

was the first baby born at the~
Rand District HOSPital, When Dr.
Denton was a resident here. He:,
Ls -the son of Dick Faulk, formerly I

a barber in Randsburg. Cpl. Faulk I- .
has been in the U. S. Navy Air II

Corps two yean and sends regards!
~.~~~e.nds. ?~ tj-~'" ".'1,

Returns Home -
Mrs. Ernest Lambert was a pa

tient at the Rand District Hos
pital s.everal days last week. She
has returned home.

l2 4.~ ()JI3 u vt;1 Death Comes to
By HELEN GLODERT p. W

loneer omanIn Los ~eles -

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Brown and Of R d D" . t
Mrs. Cody C. Gay and children a n 1stric
spent part of last week in Los

Angeles on business. A resident of Rand District over
the past twenty yean; and active in
the co=unity affairs of that per
iod, the career of Mrs. Minnie M.
Burroughs ended J.a.st Thursday
evening when she passed away at
the home of her sister in Les An-
geles_

RED M0 U N TA IN Funeral services were held Wed-
I nesday, May 3, from the chapel

LiDdsey Twm., CorTeBpOnckDta 10f Utter and McKinley at 42nd and
,. I Broadway in Los Angeles. The
From Westend - Iservices were delayed to that date

Mrs. Bill Pitt and children of to permit the arrival of ~ son from
~estend spent Saturday visiting Ia distance. . I
friends here. She Is survived by her husband I

. I C. N. Burroughs, a pioneer miner i
At ltidg-ecrest of this district and by a son and'

Miss Margie Peterson spent the sister. Mr. Burroughs has been in I
week end visiting her sister, Mrs. Los Angeles since word of her I
Dick Donker and family, at RJdge- death reached him and further de-l

crest. !tails of her life were not available:

Visit Pal'ents-I'for this issue. I

Lavon Peterson and family 0(--------' - 5:_.-lj·-;:t[i!"P,I-·-i
Trona spent Saturday at the home J : • "

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W'I
Peterson. _ .j

Club Mtttlng - i
Mrs. H. W. Peterson entertained I'

the sewing club in her home last
Wednesday. Those present were
l>(rs. Jim Ratton, Mrs. :sea Rey
nolds. Mrs. Don Duncon, Mrs. Leeta
Miller. Mrs. Dan Fran1sh. Cake, I

Jello and Tea were served. The
ladies spent the afternoon in sew
ing afghans for the aold.1ers.

Back from Las Vesas -
Mrs. Vlc ohnson returned home

Monday from Las Vegas, Nevada,
where she hll3 been v1s1t1ng her

',daughter, Mrs. Dick Hoy and fam
ily. Mrs. Hoy and son, Vic, re
turned home. with . her for a visit.!;. . !.
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Grode Schools
Conclude Term
With Programs

Rand District elementary schools.
Randsburg, Johannesburg, and Red
Mountain have ended the 1943-44
term and 21 total of thirteen grad
uates from the three llchools re
ceived diplomas. Exercises were
planned for each school.

RandsbUIT
Randsburg school opened last fall I

with ill pupl.1:; and closed May 25.
with 80, the 10crealled teach1n(
load requiring a third teacher be
ing added at the latter portion of I
the tenn. Seven graduates recei
ved dlplomall from the school 114

follows: Betty Jean Courson, Em
ma May Courson, Mary Lee Petei'll,
Marlan .Jane SChlegel, William H.
8310, Darrell D. Walburn and Dean

IFrank Wilson. I
Of the three teachers, two !}ave'

other plans for next term. Mrs.
Beatrice Wiley-COppock will lI1lJoke
her home ranch at Exeter ana
not teach next year and Mrs.
Catherine Harris who Is on leave I

of absence franl Seattle schools I
wlll return to her work there. Mrs.;.
FrOlit will conUnue at Randsburg.
loluuutesbarr

Velva Drew and Patricia Dilts
lU'e the graduates a.t JohannesbW'lf
SChool which closed this week with
an enrollment of over twenty.

. James ChurchUl. Kern County
TrUant Offlces from Mojave· will
address the graduates and parents
at the program Friday.

Mrs. Hilda Johnson Is the teach
er at Johannesburg.

Red Mountain , I
Red Mountain school had its I

gIl'a,duation exercises last Friday
with Rev. Ben Davis, pastor of the i
Community Methodist Church as .
speaker. The' graduates were wan-I
da Harwell, Joyce Rochester, Caro
line Buell and SterUng Mabry. The I
auditorium was. beautifully decor
ated with flowers furnJshed by
Mesdames Johnson, Lundon, Tur
ner and Thomas. The graduates i
were all dressed in blue with white I

accessories. The class history was I
reviewed by three of the clas8.1
Wl1Ilda Harwell, - Joyce Rocbester·
and Carollne BuelL Mrs. Bob. rep-!
resenting the board of trustees pre
sented the diplomas. Refreshments
of Ice cream and cakes, compli
ments of Mr. De Velder and moth
ers and friends of the cla..ss, were
served to all the guests. Mrs. Sieler.
teacher dUring the past term. will

return n~xt ye~~J"._~2::_~~_f-l
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casad 0 0 .
Craemer i.... 5 .
DOwney.......... II .... 8 ..
HouSer .~.... 0 .
Joh.Qson .3 3 ..
Crowder........... 0.... 0 .
Taheny 0 0 ..
Tenney.......... 0.... 0 .
OoCk.*eilei: .... 3 .... 4 :
Fot COntressman:
Elliott , 11 .
kerr 1 ..
Palmer lJ,''';.i.

BOWker ii .
For .' A.9sembIyman:
Werdel :·· i~ 12 11 .~.. 0
Ot~ _.. 7 9.... 3 ~:.. 0

NON-PARTISAN:
JUd,.e ND. 1.:

Lambert 32 33 25 0
Leddy ....._....... 14.... 10 10 .:.. 0
.Judce No. %..: ..~

Shortridge 11.... 16 15 .... ';Yo

Siemon 7.... 7 5..... 0
Stockton 27 16 18 ::'-:0

The state constitutlonaJ. amertd
ment making It possible for Cali-

(Continued. on Page Three> .. :'

Se:na:tOr:
Bancroft 2 4 .
lBonelll .__ 1 3 .
Casad 0 0 .
Craeroer 3 2 .
Downey 5 3 .
Houser _.. 10 7 .
Johnson __. 3 0 .
Riggs 0 0 .
Taheny 0 () .
Tenney............ () 0 .
For Con~:
Elliott .,.._..... 6 3 .... 6 .... 0
Kerr _..... 1 0 _.. 0 •.., 0
Palmer 13 16 .... .~ _.. 0
t.or A9semblyJtDm.:
Werdel 20 18 _.•..JI -' 9

<!) THURSD~Y, MAY 18, 1944'-.

IHouser - Downey Election Battle
. Lo?ms - Primary Vote Very.Light

. Telephone infor"';atio'n from Bakersfield Thursday after
noon indicates that Tuesday's Primary Election gave lieuten-·
ant Governor Frederick F. Houser the Republican nomination

.. for: United States Senator and that the race in the finals with
the incumbent Senator Sheridan .Downey will be a hard
contest. With returns incomplete, it appears that Congress
man Alfred J. Elliott has not only won the nomination on his
own Democratic ticket but on the Republican as well, which
is tantamount to election. Tom Werdel, Republican assembly
ica~i<;!a_te, is reported to have won both nominations and is

I
accordingly elected. .

• Returns Thursday afternoon in
dicated that the' incumbent Super-
ior Court Judges. Lambert and
Stockton, were re-elected.

Rand District PrecincUi

Voting all over Kern County wa.5
deplorably Hght amounting to but
thirty per cent of the registered
voters, according to· County Clerk
R. J. Veon. A summary of the
vote in the two Randsburg Pre
cincts. in Johanne:;burg a.nd the
Red Mountain-AtoHa pr.ecinct fol
lows:
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Baccara u r'ea te
Serv,ces May 21

~ 'For GraduatesWith the advent of graduation
in both the high school and the James Finley, principal of Rands
elementary schools, these desert burg IDgh School, imn~~.ces 'the
communities of ours can well take closing events for the school year.
note of the fortunate circumstance First of the customary ceremonies
of having good schools. There i..i is the Baccalaureate service which
no Item more important from the will be held at the Community
standpoint of building up a resi- MethodIst Church, Sunday evening
dentia1 center than convenient, ad- at eight o'clock. May 21st. The
equate schools. By the same token, oermon will be delivered by the
the quality of education dispensed Rev. Ben Davis, pastor. Assisting
in the elementary schools is defin- in the service Mrs. Wm. Peterson.
iteyl lower by the fact that our 10- of the Red Mountain Latter Day
cal community jealousies and false Saints Church wlll. deliver the In-,I
civic pride prevent the u!:iting of vocatiort and Reverend and Rev-.
the .elementary school districts im·) erend Mrs Faulkner of the Four
~me strong. ~aded. cO:lsulidate:i square Gospel Church will give the
school. California :s ti.!ny yearsIbe'nedlction and scripture reading.
behind the times educationally in IThe public and parents are cordI
its retention of the outdated, in-· ally invited to attend.
efficient, handicapped one-roomISpecial Music
school with a single teacher trying Orchestral selections by the high
to do the impossible by teaching all 'school musicians and a special 'I'

grades. Just consider what a splen· group of vibra-harp solos by a
did enrollment and how many visiting artist, Mrs. Craig, accom
teachers would be possible with the panied at the piano by Lila Lotz I
Red Mountain, Johannesburg and of "Mojave, will add to the enter- j
Randsburg schools in one buildI:l.g.! talnment program. A vocal solo by I

Some day the trustees of the three I Rev, Faulkner is also promised. j
districts should get together' .and! Graduation exercises will be held
match coins to see which town gets ISaturday evening, May 27, also' at
the building site and then ~lke it. Ithe Community Church. The pro-

My home COU!'lty in IndIana, gram and further details regar
Randolph, boasts not a single one- ding that event will be pUblished
room school house in the ehtire next week. William De Witt has

• COU~~~" ~nd ~Iiil.t_ ~a:s ..teen :rue1.be~~ ~ecure,.ct to _give.t::~ g~ae:uat~nI.
'-Since away'imclr;--m"·191£.'- ..... -' lfdclI'l!s3~-'-'-~ -.--~ . -' ..•. , ._.":'.;:--._ .... ,

This is the seventh an~ual grad- .

,uation of a senior cl~ at Rands
,'burg High School. The gra.duates
Ithis year are Ralph Behrens, Nor-
: ma Branson, Raymond Callaway,
Mary De zan, OeniUs Garrehy,

I
Gloria McGraw. Rudolph Pappas,
Gertrude Schlegel, and Gleim Wit-

Iter.
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I Rand District Old Timer Well Established
I

i
I
I.
'1 '.I .
I
I

i George Benko, well known old timer of Rand District, broke into
I print this week in the Trona Argonaut, by whose courtesy the above
1 iIlustration and the story and picture on page three appear. George

I
, has taken a lot of pride in establishing a camp at the holdings which
he and Wm. Hackman have high in the Argus Mountains, near the

IRuth Mine. The story on pa-g-e three tells details of his accomplishment.

IRa~dHi;h Scho,ol'Nugget' is off Press
i The Randsb\l~.High SChOQIc'an- tnry. schools of the desert and will .

Inual publ!caUon. "The Nugget," Is: be a.va.1lable to puplls of those I
on Its way through the printing i schools for $1.50 per copy.. Patrons I

. and Interested citizens may secure
proct>.>S :md It Is hope<! that the. copies a.t $2.00. .

book will be ready for distribution \ A rummage sale, held MOnday:

to the students Frlda.y. Shortage' evening In the Legion Hall base- :
.of manpower in the Randsburg: mcnt netted the "Nugget" fund'
Times oftl~e made It necessll.ry this I $61.00. PrIncipal Finley wishes to

I

yea.r to have the presswork done In: thank all who donated to the
Los Angeles where the rush for I "stock" of the sale, those Who were
school annual work also caWied the cWitomers and a.ll 1n the com

idelays. munlty who have helPed during
I The "Nugget" thIs year contains the year to bring the school year
Ia sectJon dl:d1cated to the elemen- to a successful conclusion, I
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THURSDAY, JUNE 1, 1944.

Hoeflings Plan to Extend Placer
Operations to Areas Near Veins

"Despite the uncertainties of the tungsten market, Hoe~

fling Bros. are assuming that there will be a livable market
for tungsten producers and are extending their placer opera
tions from the lower Spud Patch to the areas adjacent to the
Atolia veins. It is the intention of the company to make

I
available to leasers any favorable lode showings uncovered
--------------_e_in the process of strippIng and

Imining the placer material," states

IAllen E. Jones, general superinten

dent for Hoefling Bros.

Approximately thIrty men are

now on the Spud Patch payroll.

stripping and removing four yards

Iof overburden for each yard haul

ed to the washing plant at Cudde

back Lake where Jigs and sorting

belt complete the recovery of

,sheellte and a small amount of
I
: gold. Two draglines of two and

: two and a half yards ca.pacity are

: used in the operation.

The drag lines will presently be
, moved to the new placer area where
new operations will test that por

: tion of the field.

A conference between J. W. Hoe
· mng of Sacramento and Ph.ll
: Bradley a.nd Hugh Coke, represen
: ting Atalla Mining Co., has just
· been concluded relative to the work
: in Atalia area.

A one~yard power shovel former-
· ly used bY'· Atalia Mlning Co. has
,been secured by Hoenings to facU- ,
: ltate their program. Atolla shop

I
,and other fac1Utles will now be
available for the placer opera-

tlons."" <"- 1-..'14 p.} .
. '-.
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! Appointed Trustee
Of Desert Museum

(
RANDSBURG TIMES

P . t S hID' t I: Val De Camp Death/!reCinc - c 00 IS.'
. h dlRecalls Rand Mine,

Name IS ~ a nge. (Mining and Industrial News) II

The "oUng precmc~ for the CI~i- , Willam Val De Camp, 59, one of
zens cf Red Mountam and Atalla, the foremost mining engineers of
fOlmerly designated as Atolla Pre- the Southwest and former rn~n

cinct will hereafter be known as' agel' of Cardinal gold property In
Osdlck Precinct and the same will Inyo county, California, died re
be true of the Atolia-Red. Moun- cently in Los Angeles. Mr. Val De
tain School District. 1 Camp for many years was man-

I P. J. Osdick, pioneer tungsten agel' of United Verde Copper Com
I miner of that area, was so advised! pany at Jerome, Arizona, and was

by Harry L. Allison, County Clerk also in charge of Yellow Aster
of SRn Bernardino County. foUow- mine at Randsburg, Kern county,
ing the meeting of the Board of California. More recently, he had
Supervisors of June 26. been general maJlager of what Is

TIle action resulted from the said to be the world's largest tin
; presentation of a petition signed mine, in Bolivia. We was a grad
: by eighty-two residents of the pre- uate of Colorado SChool of M1ne~.

• c1nct and district and gives back Mr. Val De Camp is survived by
the name which Identified the his mother, Who resides In L06 An
school district and precinct in 1922. geles; a daughter, Mrs. John Shid
Mr. Osdick who has been an active leI', known on the screen as Rose
booster and civic worker In Rand mary De Camp, of Beverly Hills,
District for many years is compli- Iand a son, Sgt. Jerry Val De Camp
mented by the action. 7"-"'7-'11,. of Ft. Sam Houston. Texas. I

I I I
! 'l-~ 1-'r1,.. ,f' I

The Kern County Historical Mu
seum In Randsburg which was ded
Icated a yea.r ago and deeded to
the Kern County Board of Super
visors has received considerable.'
Interest and attention from the
county during the year. An ad
equate heating unit has been in
stalled, several fine display cases

, supplied and other maintenanceIwork provided. .
. The superv:is16tr"-and planni»g·~

the museum was placed' In charge
of a committee consisting of Paul ,
Hubard. Max Hess and James
Christensen and this month the',
boa.rd of supervisors has I named
Paul HUbbard as trustee of the;

project. . I
I A new thirty-inc:h ultra-Violet
I fluorescent light is to be Installed I

I
at the museum soon as a special,
attrB.9tion for rockhound visitors Ii

kWhen travel is resumed. __~_ .. _,'

Aug. 10, 1 944,
p. 1

HOEFLJNGS' ZI NC
MIN E REVIEWED

OROVILLE, AUG. 6. (Exclusive)
- Reopened in October, 1942, by

I Hoefling Brothers of Sacramento·
,after it had long been Idle, the
. BIg Bend mine has produced a'
1substantial amount of. zinc con- I
; centrates since it was placed on;
I .
I :.'foductlon. The vein structure:
I \'arles from a fissure to 14 feet in;
width, ore occurs in lenses or kid
neys. Some high grade material has
been found.

Ore reserves are repo.rted to .
I have been increased by develOP-I'
I ment work carried on from the

lower levels of the shaft. The:
Big Bend Is located five miles I
from the Surcease gold property"
operated on a large scale before
the war by Hoefling interests, and I
1re Is trucked to the Surcease mill,

I ':\·hich last year was converted in-.
,to a zinc concentrator. ore de-'
!'.eloped in the Big Bend contains
'considerable copper. All equipment
: 'nstalled on the Big Bend was ta-, .
: ken from the Surcease, Which was
! ~losed when the ban on gold pro-'
. ductton became effective.

Hoefling Brothers have opera
.: ted the Spud Patch tungsten
,p~acers in the Atolia area of
; Rand District for two years and

'. are extending their operations into
: areas adjacent to the Atalia

'1 scheellte vein;s .. Two dra~lines are:
I, working matenal, carrymg small;Iamounts or gold In addition to.

tungsten. "! ... I 0 • q 1./ f>., )
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How they Voted
.

Rand DistrictIn
C"4

0 0
2: 2: 0)....

:;)
0) 0) ..0.. .... VI
:;) :;) C1I

..0 ..0 c: ~VI VI c: u""0 <J 0 ~ cc: c: 4:
0 0 0

VI 0
ec: ec: -. 0 u

Roosevelt 49 39 32 62 18
Dewey........................ 44 .45 27 .42 :~4

Watson 3.......... . 1.......... . .

Downey 40 34 28 .49 18
Houser 45 .43 29 .48 22

Proposition. Yes 67 56 .42 58 30
No.1 No. 10 3 10 7 3

Proposition Yes 57 .48 38 56 19
No.2 No 20 11 14 16 11

Proposition Yes 38 27 14 26.......... 9
No.3 No 32 23 31 35 20

Proposition Yes 41 31 19 36 11
No. 4 No 38 32 33 37 22

Proposition yes 62 .44 39 " 51 20
No.5 No 9 8 9 15 10

Proposition Yes 32 15 14 29.. 8
No.6 No 32 34 32 31..- 17

Proposition Yes 30 21 15 29 12
No.7 No 33 29 29 32 13

.Proposition.. Yes 31..- 13 ,.14 22 6
No. 8 No 31.. 31.. 31.. 36 21

>

<.

Proposition
No.9

Proposition
No. 10

Proposition
No. 11,

Proposition
No. }2,.

Yes 48 .42 34 38 21
No 25 17 21 33 13

Yes 30 27 21 24 1)
No 32 22 30 34 14

Yes 26 27 23 32 14
No 5-4 50 30 57 .25

Yes 40 50 32 46 2..
No 45 22 27 .47. 15
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NIEUKIRK STill
i WITH ATOlL4\ CO.

Lee Nieuklrk, who has' been at
: tencting to the clean-up followtng
; removal of machinery from the
! Atolia Mill Will retlp"n to James
: town, California, January 1st.

Mr. Nleukirk was connected with
the Atolia Mining Co. for many
years at Atolia and since August

·When the plant here closed he has
· been working for them at James
town on mill construction. The
company has a capper 'tailings pro-

· Ject there
. j )..- ;l.,.- lr~ (: I

---------- '"
Pete Osdick In.
Auto CoIl is ion

A ]lead-on collis1on of the Mod
el A Ford coupe driven by P. J.
Osdick and a staff car from Mu
roc Army Air Field driven by Pri
vate John S. Wilson occured last
Thursday evening about eight
o'clock on U. S. 395 in front of
the Owl Barber Shop in Red
Mountain. Both car:; were badly
damaged and the occupants re
ceived minor head and leg injur

ies.

Major George H. Rawlins. Base
legal officer from Muroc Army Air
Field investigated' the accident on
Friday and made the necessary re
ports for army records. Accom
panying the driver of the army car
was Prlvate Branham of the Muroc
Mirage staff who had just been
called for more active service and
was enroute to report for duty.

Mr. Osdick, a pioneer of the
tungsten dIstrict, is convalescing
at the Hiram Johnson home and
hopes to be active .again soon. He
received tI:eatment at the Rand
District Hospital.
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Atolia California

DONKER'S SUNSHINE
---DAIRY---

INSPECTED MONTHLY
BY COUNTY HEALTH

DEPARTMENTS

NO CLEANER DAIRY

Find Out for Yourself'

GRADE A RAW MILK

M cD a·.N A L D

HOIST

SMALL MINERS
DO YOU NEED A

Are Waiting to Welcome You

at the

NORTHERN CLUB

Jimmie

RED MOUNTAIN, CALIFORNIA

Where You'll Always Feel at Home
~ GOOD MUSIC, EATS, DANCING
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• • •NEEDS

Easter Greetinps

Business Cards

Plain Tablets

Ruled Tablets

Cards

Personal Cards

Birthday Cards

Envelopes

Stationery

Supply Your

~:'~~ ::~~f::-. :.~~ '. ~ ',t":'~' I

LET The

-:-SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICE-:- ~f ~""""[~"""""""""""1II1""""1II1""1II"1II"'''''''';''''''''"111''''''''''''''1J1II'''',1,1""""
BERT\S Barber-and-Beauty Shop I~ 19 9~iQ Q

Red Mountain, California 5' ~ Ir ' ~} \1. .~ ~,
== THE FINEST SHOP IN THE DISTRICT § " _.>J
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